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Elgin Watches
♦ft.OO mid up.

L O C K E T S
$1.00 and up.

C H A I N S
•¿.V* and up.

B R O O C H E S
fide and up.

' \H A T  P IN S
•">e to $3.00 

A lot of ni'« goods just in.
^  | =  I  | =  I h «  . l « v s « l n r  
s t  L *  * i  u n d  « p t l c l u i i .

Kork D rug  anil /t*w.*lrv S to rr  •

AM

Sank Majors 1« Kniinir I p By Molt 
In Warn.

Wins», Tex., Aug. 8.—Smik Ma
jors, tin- negro who on .Inly 11 
maile n criminal assault on Mrs. H. 
Roberts, who lives near Goiitida, 
15 mil"« from this plane, was taken 
by a mob of 2,000 people from the 
eounty jail here this moruiug ami 
hanged. Majors was hanged on 
the Brazos river bridge on Wash- 
iti tfi >Q street.

The mob ettine from the Gnlinda 
seetion, as far as ran la* learned. 
It had formed at the jail at 11 :45 
p. m. Everything operated as if 
it moved by eloekwork.

It was the first intention of tin 
mob to burn .Majors on the publi* 
■quart 
this.

The mob first broke down the 
outer gate to the jail. Theu they 
wielded battering rams uulil a to
tal of five doors were smashed iu 
to get to Majors.

The negro heard the knocks 
aifainst the doors of steel and re*

‘ taiued a **iical attitude as the inob 
bamnierfc. Its way toward him. At 
last the cell in whieh Major* was 
«•onfined was reached. Majors was 
jerked from his cell and vigorous
ly bust 1ml ahead of the ringleaders 
Mayor Jim Maker and Sheriff Geo. 
Kelley were overjiowered. The 
mob was too strong to be eomlsit • 
ted. It «tune for Major’s life, and 
it eauie prepared to take tlrnt life, 
even though it had cost bloodshed.

The leaders of the mob preserv
ed perfeet discipline. After Ma-j 
jors was bauged from the bridge— 
he was swung from the eenler bent 
—the mob dispersed. Iu 20 min-

negro was caught near Coldwell, 
and it was believed that he was the 
man wanted. The fellow, who 
afterward proved to lx* an escaped 
convict, came near being killed by 
the mob whieh ran him down in 
Milam county and was -wounded; 
then he tried to escape' after lie 
wastaken to Caldwell and was shot 
at again. After his incarnation 
the negro was identified as not Ix*- 
iug the one wanted for the Goliuda 
crime.

On the advice of the Governor 
the McLennan county people yield
ed the point and gave upv the chase 
after the negro. When he was 
caught at Cock hart the Sheriff of 
Meljeiiitftii county carried him back 
to Waco and a speedy trial was 
promised. It was given according 
to the promise.

Took l.a»t Sleep on Track.
Hillsboro, Tex., Aug. •’>. A Cot

ton Melt passenger train due here 
at 6:35 p m. this morning ran 
over and instantly killed Roy Kd- 
waids and-his wife, Janie, negroes. 
These two people, iu company with 
Henry Thompson and his wife,col
ored, had lain down in the middle 
of the track, their child la-tween 
them, and went to sleep. Thomp
son and his wife awakened when 
the train was right on them and 
Mary Thompson, in trying to get 
aeross the track to her huslauiil 

.had the toes on one foot cut off 
They were dissuaded fpolii®md was otherwise bruised.

Engineer Uiukersou said he did 
uot see Edwards and his wife until 
the tram was right on them. H* 
immediately placed the air brakes, 
but was too late. Tlie body of 
Edwards wms  carried 100 yards be
fore the train w a s  stopped, tearing 
his sealp off. while the body of his 
wife was ground to a pulp, her 
body Is-inu run into and her litubs 
horribly mangled. The child had 
a miraculous ciu-ape. the entire 
train, ennsisting of an engine and 
three cars pHasmg over it. only 
bruising it on one arm. The child 
of the deail parents was turned 
over to a ««nlorud family here until 
relatives coiijd l*e heard from, 
fond net or Gibson was in eharge of 
the train.

Joint Wrecker ia Jail.
Kansas t'lty, Mo., Aug. 6.—

E. Melvin, the Inis, Kan., wrecker, 
wanted in lula on a charge of blow- 

utes the city assumed its usual mid j three joints with dynamite,
night stillness. I was located in Kansas City, Kan., 

tonight, where lie has been in jail 
since Thursday. He was arrested 
by Sheriff Richardson,of loia, in a 
railroad camp at Keystone, Iowa, 
and was taken to the Wyandotte 
county jail. Melvin talked freely

The crowd formed at the jail.
After getting Majors it marched 
to the bridge through some of the 
principal streets. No shouting 
was heard. An oppressive still
ness and the tread of muffled feet 
appeai*ed to «-oinbine to make the | tonight <>f his work in wrecking 
scene postivelv awful the Iola joints. He said he had

The new trial was the cause of | no accomplices and In* blew up the
the raid by the mob.

•lust after the a'-ault there was 
a very lengthy chase after the 
man. Across McLennan and Mil
am counties he went, and was fin
ally caught near Isn-kliart. He 
was taken Ua?k to Waco, where 
there was a special term of the 
Grand Jury. The negro was con
victed and the death penalty was

joints because their owners on a 
certain occasion induced him to 
drink a quantity of whisky which 
almost killed him.

Will Hsu- Bally WrdSIn*.
Sherman, Texas, August 6—» 

One ol the unique and interesting 
features of the program for the 

v vieveu ami me Old Settlers’ picnic and reunion
jissessed. The trial judge granted j  last year was a daily wedding -  

• a new trial on a technicality and; real sure enough wedding. So 
the second trial was to have come pleasing did this feature prove 
off today. that Manager Stowe has decided

Governor la»uhani was recently to try to pull off a real wedding 
at Waco and yielded tp the urgent! on each of the four days this year, 
petitions that he offer a beavv re- He has already listed one couple, 
ward for the black. At the time, 
hundreds of men were scouring 
McLennan county for the assaulter, the blissful relation of matrimony 
They had made up their iniiuL f<- at i.t a. m. on the opening day, 
hang him a* soon as caught, One) August g.

who as honored guests of the Old 
Settlers' Association, will assume

Kinseley Killed liliuself.
Hillsboro, Tex., Aug. 4 — At 

7:45 a. ni. this morning, David B. 
Kinseley, day transfer man for the 
American Express Company, shot 
himseif iu the head with a ¡18-enli- 
her revolver, inflicting a fatal 
wound, life did not become ext inét 
until 4 -.00 j*. in. this afternoon. 
The act was committed in the of
fice room of the depot express sta 
tion. wlieie he had 'gone to check 
out a train messenger who was to 
leave on one of the northbound M., 
K. ik T. trains. The ball entered 
4ns head iu the upper part of tin- 
right temple, ranging slightly up
ward, Went out on the opposite 
side, passing through r the side of 
his hat juet under the bund on its 
outward passage. The first to dis- 
i-liver him after the occurrence war 
tin- train messenger whom he was 
to check out. The, pistol with 
which the wound was inflicted was 
due used by the train messenger 
and had hi-i-u lying on a counter iu 
t he oflkee.

The dying man never spoke or 
exhibited consciousness after he 
was found.

Mr. Kinseiev was until recently 
employed in the ex|>eiise depart 
inent of the same express company 
in Chicago, in which city he has a 
wife and two children. He was 
sent hereupon his own request to 
lie tninsfeaed from Chicago on h i- 

count of failing health, and began 
work here on the 1st iust. He had 
heeu sick and despondent ever 
niiioe his arrival and bad obtained 
leave of absence for a week to visit 
relative* iu Waco and recuperate 
Deceased was apparently between 
25 and 30 years of age.

Minim Harder Trial.
Hillstsiro, Tex., Aug fi.—The 

Griffin murder trial is «till in prog
ress in the Distriel court., the dc- 
fendent being plic-ed on the wit
ness stand yesterday.

Before noon an isaue arose over 
the refusal of the defendant to an
swer a eel-tain question of Colonel 
1’rnwford. 'The court, Hfter send
ing the jury out, administered a 
severe rebuke to the witness. Sev
eral of the defendant.'* counsel in- 
teaposed in defense of his attitude, 
hut the court insisted upon his 
giving a direct answer to tin* ques
tion propounded and ,he consented 
to do so. In all probability the 
case  will not U- concluded ls-fore 
next Wednesday.

I,*a|M*it Off Brooklyn Bridge.
New York, Aug. 7. In sight of 

hundreds oí elevated and surface 
car passengers on the Brooklyn 
Bridge, a well-dressed man who«c 
identity i- unknown, leaped from 
a surface car bound for Brooklyn 
this cvcnirg, and running to the 
center of the bridge between the 
towers, halted a second and then 
leaped through the railing to the 
river below. The man’s body was 
seen to turn three times in the air 
and then strike the water head 
foremost. Policemen in a rowboat 
searched in vain for the body.

T«i* Burned to Be*th In Dallas.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 7.—E ire  at 

1 :00 a. rn. this morning destroyed 
the board mg house of Hopkins 011 
Elk street. Mrs. Taylor, 66 years 
old, and a guest 12 years old, were 
burned to death. Hopkins was 
badly burned hut will recover. 
Origin of fin* unknown. All other 
occupants of the honte mw-aped̂

To Make a Search.
Galveston, Texas,* August t 

The.police department has been 
called upon to assist in the starch 
for Mr. Frank \V:lke, who has 
not been seen since last Saturday 
when he left here presumably to 
go fishing. \D. Wilke is a con
tracting brick mason, and left 
here last Saturday morning with 
the intention of going out to Bet- 
t¡son's pier or up the bay. He 
told some friends that he would 
return Sunday night, but nothing 
has been heard from hjm since. 
IDs friends fear he has met with 
an accident and have instituted a 
search for him. f

Messages from Texas City and 
the fishing pier do not throw am 
light on the mystery, though it is 
.possible Mr. Wilke may have 
gone to some point in the interior 
of the Stats. This does not seem 
probable, however, to those who 
know him, and thry argue that 
even if he(had gone up the coun 
try and been detained he would 
have communicated with friends 
in Galveston. He is not a man 
of family.

An abandoned sail boat was 
picked up to-day out in the bay. 
and may lead to a clew to the 
mystery. An examination of the 
craft, however, would indicate 
that it had been used by a fisher
man and that it might have bro
ken from its moorings some dis
tance from where found. The 
boat was still afloat, and the the 
ory is advanced that if wrecked 
by an accident an occupant would 
have had a good chance to cling 
to the boat until picked up; es
pecially in the calm seas prevail
ing for the past week. The life 
saving station-will make a search 
and messages are being sent out 
by his friends in an effort to lo 
cate the missing man. Before 
leaving here last Saturday he left 
money to pav off his men and 
made all arrangements tor return
ing home Sunday evening.

H I M  I* * Harry.
Marshall. Texas. Aug. 6 —The 

quarantine and vellow fever situ
ation here has not changed in the 
last 24 hours, and nothing has 
developed to cause a change in 
the regulation. The develop
ment of the cases at the Shreve
port detention camp has caused a 
little excitement here, and a gen
eral straightening all along the 
quarantine line. Several stran
gers have been detained who were 
entering the city, and could not 
give a good account of where 
they have been within the past 
five days.

One bov came home from 
Shreveport and was found by a 
committee in a "loft” at his moth
er's home, and a stranger who 
persisted in coming into town af
ter being warned not to by the 
guards, and who slipped around 
and came in from another direc
tion. was caught and received a 
good whipping and told to 'hike' 
wnich he gladlv did. The quar
antine guards are gradually get
ting down to military tactics and 
every citi/en in town will soon be 
taking their turn on guard dutv. 
The doctors are the htest to or
ganize a company which as yet 
has not been completed. The 
Federation of club ladies will fur
nish night lunches for the guards 
every night.

There air now over a hundred 
in the detention camp at Was- 
kom and there it considerable 
complaint of people coming into 
the east end of the county from 
Louisiana, and the Governor may 
be asked to patrol the border 
with troops as Mississippi anc 
Arkansas are doing.

t’apt. Kvan. 1». Hiiurll |Mes At Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga,, Aug. 6. —Cipt. 

l-.van 1*. Howell, long prominently 
identified with Southern journa
lism, died at noon today after an , 
illness of three weeks, brought on 
by a carbuncle, complicated with 
diabetes. »

Captain Howell was born ‘ Dec, 
jo; 1839, in Million County, Ga. 
He was a gallant Confederate sold
ier , entering the service as a mem
ber of the l- irst Georgia Regiment, 
later commanding Howell’s Bat
tery of Artillery during practically 
the whole war. Afterthe sum ndi r 
he settled in Atlanta, taking up 
the practice of law. lie was line 
ot the most potent factors in re-**-' 
building this city and in the dtv* 
elopmcnt of the State following 
the devastation of the war. as a 
young lawyer he served as Solicitor 
General during the stormy (lavs 
of the Reconstruction period,wh< n 
to his services was largely due the 
suppression of lawlessness then so 
rife. In 1876 he bought a con
trolling interest in the Atlanta 
Consitution with Henry W. Grady 
and William A. Hemphill 11c 
retained controlof this paper until 
1897, when he retired and since 
then has not been in activi bus
iness.

Captain Howell has been prom
inently identified with the Demo
crat!.: piirty ever since the war, 
having been a delrgalc-at-large 
front this State to several of the 
National conventions and a prom
inent figure in each. Hescrvid 
as member of both branches of 
State Legislature some years ago, 
but held no other political office 
save that ot Mayor of Atlanta, lor 
which hr was nominated during 
his absence trom the city. His 
term of service in this office ended 
last year.

He has been a director in ov< ry 
railroad built into Atlanta since 
the war. . He was a member of the 
commission which built Georgia's 
new Capitol and which performed 
the feat of completing its work 
within the original appropiaMon 
and turning back into the treasury 
a surplus. Captain llowcll was 
tendered a place in the diplomatic 
service by I'residcnt Cleveland, 
but declined it. He served by ap
pointment upon the commission 
to investigate the conduct of the 
war with Spain. His wife was 
Miss |ulia Erwin, and seven child
ren survive him.

Klipy#4 1*4 Broke Hit fferk.
Bartlett, Tex., Aug. 7.—Yest«r- 

dav a telephone message was re
ceived here from Davilla, stating 
that Luther Bolin, age about JO  
years, and a brother of Mrs. J. D. 
Laughlin,-formerly of this place 
but now of Coryell County, whil« 
playing with three other young 
men of his own age, slipped and 
fell, his forehead striking a work
bench, ..acturing his skull and 
breaking his nerk. death resulting 
instantly. It seems that the boys 
had been boxing and playing 
pranks on each other, when Bolin 
was seen to step quickly around 
the end of the workb<*nch, ap
parently to play some prank on 
one of his companions, when his 
feet slipped from, under him, his 
head striking the workbench, with 
the above result. The funeral 
took place today at the Davilla 
Cemetery.

Don’t get giddy and spend all 
your money trying to get some
thing for nothing.



FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  DOOR T O  P O S T O F F IC E , K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

HARVEST TIM E
Is now here and the fields of golden gr^in are giving up their wealth to enrich the farm 
er, and increase the trade of tlTe merchant, the country is prosperous and trade condi 
tions are excellent.

The fields are rich and the garners are bursting with grain and prospects good and indi
cations are that money will be plentiful is not a reason why you should waste your mon
ey. . It is your duty to buy for just as little money as you can and yet get the best goods 
We will prove to you that you can save money by trading here if you give us a chance.

The Rainbow of Promise
Has shed it’s beautiful rays over the entire country. Seed time and harvest came and 
the rains fell and the earth has borne rich fruit as a reyvard to the husbandman. We 
recognize the farmer and the agricultural world as the basis of all human commerce 
and we address a greeting and a solicitation and the farmers of Kerr County to make 
our store head-quarters for their Summer and Fall buying.

!  PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

W. G. Whorton and wife wtre 
in Kerrville shopping Wednesday.

Jno. Kountz of Junction, wts in 
Kerrville Wednesday.

Violin, Guitar. Mandolin aud 
Banjo at rings, at J. J. McKelvy’s.

Miss Minnie Hudspeth left 
Thursday Cor Adam Wilsons ranch 
on a visit.

Howard Ijaecy of the Turtle 
»•reek eomiuuuity, was in Kerr- 
ville Tuesday.

T. J. Moore, a well-known mer
chant of Ingram, was seen on our 
streets Tuesday.

J. K. Dubose, a prominent far
mer from the South Fork, was in 
Kerrville Tuesday.

French harps’,5c to 7.V McKelvy’a
w as inP. H. James of .Medina. 

Kerrville Wednesday.
Adatti Morris of the Japónica 

country was in Kerrville Thursday.

Prof. R. W. Lumpkins of Me- 
djia. was among Tuesday’s vis
itors.

Kufe Peril aud wife, of the 
Peril ranch, were among the 
shopjiers in Kerrville Monday.

G. P. Freeman, a Handera 
comity ranchman, was in Kerrville 
Wednesday.

0 . A. Schreiner Jr. left Wednes
day to buy tbe fall stock for the 
( ’has. Schreiner Company's big 
stores.

Joe Gardner, Jack Hodges and 
Henry Noll left yesterday for 
Corpus Christi on an excursion 
trip.

H. A. Rawlings, of I.cakv, is 
visiting his nephewj. A. Rawlings 
at his home on Goat Creek. Mr. 
Rawlings will go to Falfurias,
oon, where he will locate.

A. C. Smith, a merchant from 
Medina, was in Kerrville Wednes
day.

G. D. Anderson made a Imsi- 
dess trip to San Antonio this 
week.

Miss Maud Young of Galveston, 
is visiting in Kerrville and is a 
guest at the St. Charles hotel.

G. N. Walker, a farmer of the 
Noxville country, was in Kerrvillc. 
on bussincss Thursday.

W. M. Graham of the Medina 
country, was among the visitors in 
Kerrville Wednesday.

I ’ncle Pat Smith was in the city 
Wednesday from his home on 
Johnson fork.

K. H. 1'reseott.. n ranchman from 
Kdwards county, was buying sup
plies in Keriville Tuesday.

C. A. Stapp was in from the 
Stapp rauch, on the Divide, Tues-

Bow-hair, resin, bridges, |iegs. Goodman and family, t'bas. 
and patent keys, at M<*Kelvy*s. Raw son aud George Reeves, left

Judge W. <1. Garreti made a We,,ne'',iM-v f"r ,h** Llano on a 
business trip t»> San Antonio Tues- ^ ' ' i i g  trip.
day. Mrs. Adam Wilson of the Wil-

s.-n ranch, uear Leaky, visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hamilton this week.

T. T. Williams of St. Igrnis was 
among''’the drummers in town
Wednesday.

dnv.
Miss Minnie liudspetli returned 

Tuesday from a visit to the family 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davenport, 
at Klin Pass.

Capt. D. G. Horn, a well-known 
citizen of Center Point, was in the 
metropolis Monday shaking hands 
with friends;

K. L. Conn, an influential North 
Fork farmer and stockman, was 
in Kerrville Tuesday buying sup
plies.

A. P. Littler, thf> cotton buyer, 
returned Wednesday from a fish
ing trip on the Guadalupe. MrT 
Littler left. Thursday for the lowFr 
country to buy cotton, but will re 
turn to Kerrville in September.

Tom Carr 0/ the Carr ranch in 
Gillespie county, was iu Kerrville 
Wednesday.

Miss Hazd Hamilton returne»! 
j last Sunday from Kim Pass, where 
she had been visiting her friend, 
Miss Josie Davenport.

Miss Thorme Remschel left 
Tuesday fora \isit to the family 
of Mr. Jas. Paterson at the Pat
terson Ranch in Kimble county.

V. A. Brown of Rock Springs, a 
well-known Kdwardti county ranch- 
mail, was in Kerrville ou Satur
day of last week.

H. Partee ami family ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Pugh of Pine Bluff.Ark., 
who aiv here »>11 a visit, spent 
Wednesday fishing on the Guad
alupe.

Miss Lena Sellers of Galveston, 
is registered at the St. Charles 
hotel. Miss Sellers will spend 
some time in Kerrville.

W. V. Gregory is agent for tlir 
Novelty Cutlery Co. Anyone want
ing anything in this line, mill at 
his residence. Nothing lias ever 
been seen in this line in Kerrville 
before. if.4

l,»u»t.
A young pointer dog branded 

011 shoulder; notify nudersigio 
for reward. H. K. Gkdnry, 
P. 0 . Box 82, Kerrville, Texas.

lo s t .
A chamois skin parse, with 

necklace enclosed. Return to this 
office and get a liberal reward.

•tank Stack P a r  Hale.
For sale five shares of sto»*k 111 

the First National Bank of Cenici 
Point. A d d re s s  B»»s sô, Center 
Point, Texas.

Miss Lynn Burnett returned mi 
Friday of hist week from a 
months' visit to friends at H o n s , 
ton and Galveston.

Look out for malaria. It is 
seasonable now. A few doses of 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a sure 
preventive.

Mrs.* Whitley has opened a chili 
and tamale stand and general 
short, order business next door to 
the post ofibv, on Mountain street. 
Prompt ami courteous serviee and 
the best «nullity of refreshments in 
that line are assured.

700 to 
shares. 
4t- 7

W ante»!
LOtXi head of gnats 

( ‘HAS. S i HJIIUT,
Comfort, Tex

llninrh's F a r Hah-.
I have several seeond-lmnd bug

gies. in good condition, which ! 
w ill se ll tim fe  for gran or hay.

M. R. B kahuixh .

hen you want any tiling in tlit
drug line it will pay you to
consult W. H. Hawson. He

handles only the purest and ftesh 
est drugs. A competent pharma 
cist always iu attendance.

At the  I'h iir«  he*.
M. K. CHURCH SOUTH, J . T. Kiug, 

Pa»tor. Sento**» every Sabbath, ex 
ce ft the 3rd Sabbath in saeh month 
at II a. m. and at 7:l.rt p. m .  

Sunday Sehool at 9:15 a. m.. J . J . 
Starkey, Su|»erìntend e n t . Senio« 
league .1:3(1 p. m., A L. Starkey, 
President. Junior league Sunday« 
‘MO p. m. Prayer Meeting every 
VVediiowlay 7:15 p. tn.

PRKSBYTKKIAN CHURCH: S u n d a y  
*«hool every Sunday at 9:4» a m Juo. 
C. Oravkh. Su|>ennieiident ef Sunday 
»»•hoot. Kveryone cordially tavin-dto 
attend.

FIRST HAPTIST < HI K C H -Preae b i n *  
lot and lid  Sunday morning and night 
Sunday ncIiooI Sunday momiug at 10 
a. m doling People's Union every 
Sunday at 4 p. in. Bnainear meeting 
flrat Sunday in each month. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. 
Meet with us.

ST. PKTKH S t HI KCH. Service Keirri!!« 
every Sunday in the month, except 
the l td  at II a. m., also on the 4th at 
as ft p. m. Mo<ris Kanch, service» on
•ini Sunday in month.

• R Ualbkaith,
Kh\ I,, c. ZKTTNKH, Uerroan Lutheran 

minister will preach at the Cut o n 
church the third and fourth Sunday in 
• uch month. Morning and night.

Houses I« Kent
Apply to H. V . Scholl at Beitel s 

Lumber Y ml ‘ 48 f

Colt training, subjection, balking 
"iring, running away, had to  sb~, 

halter pulling, kicking. A!) of 
these habits I guarantee to » too  o r
*‘" P * y .  Buck  K i .i .

t l -4 The Horse Train*-:-.
Will K e rch e  Kids.

The Commissioners’ Court 
Kerr county will receive bids ior 
the deposit ot the county fun,is. 
Bids must be accompanied bv 
Certified check payable to tne 
Countv Judge for $71;. No bids 
received later than 10 o’clock a. 
m. August 14. 1905.

J u l iu s  R e a l , 
County Judge Kerr Co. Te.\,.s.

—
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M .  R .  B R A G G I N G ,

LIVERY AND TRANSFER STABLE
All kiuds of Freight ami Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams aiul careful drivers. Cuter especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention.
Leave orders at Stable or St Charles Ho*el.

% w “5T

Phone 62. %  Kerrville, Texas. ♦
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ALBERI BEITEL U. M. BEITEL.

V BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
h. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

* > iiiuccesic.r» «3)

F. J. B E ITE L .
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND TARO NEAR DEPOT, j* j * P1?"J S U

soA'\Yntonfo Kerrville, Texas.

t
\
\
\
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W e S e l l U a n d .
If you have land to sell, we’ll seM it for yon. \\ e«Image 
per cent, if we make a sale-, if we don’t sell, it costs you 
nothing to list your prop*c%y with us. W ait»* us, de- 
s»wil»e your property and spile vour |*mw We have almost 
every kind of pwgteirtv listed and if you want to buy we 
cau, no doubt, please you. Î
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\ TURNER & WILLIAHS, I
Handle all Kinds of Live Stm-k Farm* 

and Rauches.

i
U . i r i  I . H t n t *  u n t i  U v «  H t o w k  C o m m l M H i n n  S h l . m . n

OFFICE
Sun Building Kerrville, Texas. 1

T H R O U G H  T E X A S !
The I. & 0 . N. R. R. has many fast trains through Texas, travers

ing the greater portion of the State, and renehiug nearly all of the large 
cities, affording travelers every convenience and comfort to !*- found on 
a modern railroad. High-class equipment and power, scaaonable»ched 
nles, spleudid ditrug stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping ears, and eonr 
icons Agents and Traiu attendants

D ir e c t  T o  T Q  S  T  . L , O  U  I S  !
The I. & o . N. R. B., in connection with the Iron Mountain Sys 

tem, operates Four Limited Trains Daily ls-tween Texas and St. Isniis. 
the service lieiug four to eight hours quickest .and ltlDtol.'M) miles shortest. 
These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleejiers and Chair Cars through 
without change, and connect moniing and evening in Union Station, 
St. Louis, with all the Northern and Easter lines. A la carte Dining 
Car Service betwecu Texarkana aud Si. Ismis.

D i r e c t  T o T O  M E X I C O !
The I. & 0. N. R. R., in connection with the National Lines of 

Mexi<*>. operate Four Fast Trains Daily lietwcen Texas and Mexico, via 
Laredo. The time from Han Antonio to Mexico City lieing only i|4y, 
hours, or a day and a half, and 302 miles shortest. Correspondingly 
as quick from all Texas Points via I A 1». N The cities of Monterey*. 
Satillo, San Luis Potosi and Mexico City are reached directly in through 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also forms the 
new short line via Monterey to Tormm and Durango, direct i-onnectinn 
with through sleeper to and from Durango lieing made at Monterey.

Excursion Kates Periodically.
For complete information s**e I. & U. N. Agents or write 

L. TRICE. * D .1 PRICE.
2nd V.-P. & G. M. lien'l Pass. A Ticket Agent.

‘‘The Texas Road,” Palestine. Texas.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
HOTEL RUGERS A T

SEABR0 0 K-0 N-THEBAY
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If von are liant in g a eool 
place to speud the sumiuer 
corne to Mouutain Home, a 
béant i fui place ls miles above 
Kerrville, ucar the head wafer 
of .lohnson Crcck. Daily luail 
to and from San Antonio.
For ftttther iufor m u t i o il 

wrice

IP .
r
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Per liar Disappearance.
J. I). Runyan, of Butlerville, O., 

I laid the peculiar disappearance of 
! his painful symptoms, of iudiges 
j and biliousness, to Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. He says: "They are a 
perfect remedy, for dizziness,sour 
stomach, headache, constipation, 
etc." Guaranteed at Rock Drug 
Store, price 25c.

Win \ .  Covkr Km met B, Cocke,
Claude V. Btrkhcad.

COCKK.B1RKHEAD& COCKE,
A ttorneys nnrt Counsellors at Law, 

Money to lend in amounts above 
fi.ooo on good ranch and 

farm lands.
o f f i c e s :

Rooms 407Vi, 408, 4og. 410, 
Alamo National Bank Building, 

San Antonio. Texas.

Good-Natured Biihop.
The bishop of London might, 

be taken for a comedian but for 
his costume. Were he in the the- 

¡-f atrical profession his unfailing 
sense of humor would stand him 
in good stead. A man of exhaust- 
h ss energy, he does a tremendous 
a moot of work. He is universal* 
iy bailed with delight by children, 
In the East end the small raga
muffins run against his gaiters 
and shout welcome; in the West 
end he is an equal favorite 
among the young, all regarding 
him as'a glorified playfellow. An 
admirer said recently:

"When London lias done kill
ing hiai be will have earned his 
martyrdom."

C t A A A  ILLMHER!
J U U U  NEEDED
Xttntulh to hII th r  in w poattioit» bt
R ailroad and T < l«giAph C o tn p in ld t. W« want
YOUNG MIN «ml LADIES t good hah-

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R R. ACCOUNTING.

W y furnish 7* |*» r cent, of the O pefatork  and 
Station Agontti tn .America. Ot*f %\t ith o o U  arc 
tW  U rgrat r u M t e l )  Tefafra|»h School» in tmc 
w o rld  F.atablitfced m  t r a n  and ondoisod bv 
a ll leading R ailw ay (YgtciaU 

VYf ('«rente a Bond to  rv e fy  mtudrnt to 
lurn 'sh  lum or her a poaition pavihg from <»o 
to A60 a month in $ ta t« i.ta « t  of th r H ock? 
M ottatala*, or ft< on S7S •»» #»oo a m onth in M ate* 
*r» t of the Koi.lnea I m m o d l n t v l y  u p o n  
If r m i u n t  Iran«

Student« can en trr at anv tim e No vacation»« 
Tor full |« rticftlart regarding anv of our School» 
a n t .  d irect to our execu tive ofti« e at Cincinnati, 
O . C atalogu e free.

THE MORSE SCHOOL Of M Y .
M w  a. r.

T tia r tw i ,  T»«.,
12t 4.

Some Huqe Salaries.
James H. Hyde's $125.000 sal

ary drawn from the Equitable 
company and its barnacles, has 
called attention to.the enormous 
sums paid to officers of all the big 
insurance companies, hirst, sec
ond and third vice presidents of 
all the big companies receive 
more money than the president 
of the United Statr> for a year’s 
\vr>rl< ami they are not obfidged 
to entertain half so lavishly. Nev
ertheless,-most of them are doing 
fairly well in the matter of Jiv
ing and spending monev.

F ie n d i s h  HiilTerlnjr,

is often caused by sores, ulcers 
and cancers, that eat away your 
skin. Win. Bedell, of Elat Rock, 
Mich.,says:"! have used Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve, lor Ulcers, Sores 
and Cancers. It is the best heal
ing dressing I ever found'" soothes 
and heals cuts, burns and scalds. 
25c at Rock Store; guaranteed..

m «  •♦♦♦ .

Bee-keepersj 
Supplies
( >n Direct Ernes 

To All Points in Texas.

I Leahy Mfg Co.
I

! East St. I.011ÌS, Mo. {
▼ » w » ▼▼▼▼ WW W VwWWWVVWVV
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IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SUMMER SEASON
* Sea brook is located on the Southern 

Pacific <G. H. N . Ry . ) between 
Houston and Galveston and is

AN ID E A L  P LA C E T O  S P E N D  A S U M M E R  VA
C A T I O N

FINE BOATING, BATHING. SAILING. FISHING  
For Kheiuk*. rate*, and any other information, write

T. J. ANDERSON, G P A ,  JOS. HELLEN, Ass’t G P A
HOUSTON. TEXAS 

or HOTEL RUGERS, Seabrook

Sags’s Contribution.
A late st«>rv of Russell Sage tells 

bow a committee of society women 
waited upon him and asked a sub
scription to some charitable object. 
Carnegie, Rock cider and Morgan 
wore down for a thousand or two 
each, and Mrs. Russell Sage's name 
appeared opposite the modest sur.t 
»! $100. Tlie old financier reached 
for his pen and his fair visitor.-, 
were jubilant until he handed back 
the subscription list. He had mere- 
1> written “Mr. and" in front of 

Mr-, Russell Sage"

Herblne.
Renders the bile more fluid and 

thus helps the blood to flow; it 
affords prompt relief from bilious
ness. indigestion, sick and nervous 
headaches, and over-indulgence in 
food and drink.

G. I; Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and 
T. R R„ Checotah, Ind. Ter., 
writes, April IS ,  1903: *‘I was sick 
for o\’er two years with enlarge
ment of the liver and spleen. The 
doctors did me no good, and I 
had given up all hope of being 
cured, when mv druggist advised 
me to use Hcrbine. It has made 
me sound and well." 50c. a: Rock 
Drug Store.

England’« Yaung Nobility.
The titles of nobility won by 

F.nglishmen on battlefields and by 
council table are flaunted today 
in a disquieting!) large number 
of cases by palid weakling*, 
skirt dancing men and poor 
slaves of skirt dancing women 
The fortunes wrested from the 
seas bv sturdy old pirates or w<m 
by manufacturing enterprise art 
being dissipated in hundreds of 
casas by futile fellows without 
wit enoug-n to justify Their wean-
inar.

HELP WANTED.

No Energy. 
Ambition.

No Will Power. No
Losing Confidence in 

Self and the Confidence of
Friends or Employers.

A S ta te  of H ealth  T hat Needs P rom pt 
T rea tm en t to  W ard  Off 

Serious D isease.

I)o yoti notice s  large reduction in 
your vital energy ? Are you losing hold 
on yotir p lace in the social world? Is 
your «trenKth gone, constitution weak, 
appetite poor, digestion deranged, bow
els costive, with uneasiness and symp
toms of derangem ent in the region of 
the kidneys? Such a condition is the 
prelim inary to  Bright's Disease or some 
other serious kidney trouble. If th is 
describes th e  state of your body, we urge 
upon you prouqit action l»efore your 
health  is en tire ly  beyond recovery. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is th e  remedy you 
need, it has a four fold restorative effect. 
I t stim ulates the torpid liver, restores 
health  in th e  stomach, strengthens and 
cures the kidneys, and through its 
peculiar yet agreeable lusative char
acter it clinches the good work by tho r
oughly cleansing the bowels. It is a 
certain remedy for kidney and liver 
diseases.4

Accept no su S slitn te . Inalnt on h avin g 
the gen u in e P rick ly  A»h Hitter* w ith  the 
large figure S in red on th e  fro n t label.

SoM by Druggists, Prfc« 91.00 per bottle.

Joke on Harmaworth.
Sir Alfred Hamisworth, the Lon

don newspaper man, rather runs to 
sensationalism at times, ami recent
ly put himself in a ludicrous posi
tion through indulging in a saffron 
tinted effort. A motor cy  ran over 
and killed a little boy in Hertford 
shire. The occupants of the ve
hicle did not spjp to see what had 
resulted from their recklessness. 
The [>olice failed to discover the of
fenders at once, and Sir Alfred, in 
his Daily Mail, took the case up 
in sensationat fashion, offering $500 
reward for identification of 'he 
motorists. In a few days the police 
learned that |he owner of the car 
was Hilderbrandc Harmsworth. Sir 
Alfred’s brother. Ml England is 
now enjoying a laugh at the edit
or's expense..

— - — ....... '
Poiloeman’a Predicament.

A peculiar state of affair> has 
resulted from the recent orders 
that twenty Cincinnati policemen 
should bring down their weight. 
Each day the men wrestled, jug
gled Indian eluhs. heavy dumb- . 
t»ells, flojyped over horizontal bar.- 
and circled the track in thr po- ■ 
lice gymnasium until their lips 
were blue. Then Chief Millikcn 
had a report filed with him as to 
the weights of the officers. To 
his amazement several had in
creased in avoirdupois. The oth
ers had cut down their weight a 
very little. The chief will ask 
the mayor to allow the heavy
weights to remain in their class.

Bishop Undar Indfetmsnt.
Rt Rev. Robert Codmait, Pro

testant Episcopal bishop of th* 
diocese yf Maine, is not worry
ing much over the fact that he 
lias been indicted for criminal 
übel. The plaintiff is VV. n. 
Gardner, a business man of Cam 
den. Me., who avers that the 
bishop, in a letter to a certain 
rector, called him "an excoin 
tminicated member of the 
church." Mr. Gardner admits 
that he is no longer connected 
with the church, hut denies that 
he was excommunicated. The 
bishop regards the accusation a- 
petty, though the grand jury of 
Lincoln county evidently agreed 
with Mr. Gardner. A •- „

(’■res Sciatica,

Rev. W. L, Rilev, 1- L. D.
Cuba, New York, writes; "After
fifteen davs ol excruciating pain 
from sciatic rheumatism, under 
various treatments, I was induced 
to try Ballard's Snow Liniment; 
the first application giving my 
first relief and the second entire 
relief. I can give it unqualified 
recommendation. 25c, 50c, fit.00. 
at Rock Drug Store,

Honor tor Amorioan Pastor.
Rev. Putnam Cady, pastor of 

.mmamiel Prepbyterian church, 
Mrslerdam. N. Y., has been 
v 'sru to fellowship in the fa- 
• >'i- Royal Geographical Society 

Kngland, an honor conferred 
■' but very few Americans. This 
.' ly complimentary action was 

:d eii in recognition of Mr. 
3 >' s geographical discoveries 
1 the land of Moab and on the 

"•st shore of the Dead sea. Mr. 
tdy was the first man to pho- 
(raph the region mentioned, 
I’ich he explored under great 

difficulties, and the first man to 
1 tend the Arnon river, a tribn- 
iry of the Dead sea. Oriental- 
-?< and Hihlical scholars regard 
1b discoveries as of the greatest 
value.

Buffalo Brought $1,000.
A buffalo bull recently slaugh

tered in Iowa brought its owner 
neraly $r.ooo. The head was 
sold for $600, the hide for $300, 
and the meat for 50 cents a pound. 
In the year 1K77 a drove of buf
falo estimated at 4.000,000 head 
crossed the North Platte river in 
Nebraska, and were worth $1 
apiece for the poachers who ex
terminated them for their hides.

Abandon Bioyda Insurance.
The stealing of bicycles has be

come so prevalent in Birming
ham, England, that the local of
fices of the leading insurance 
companies have abandoned cycle 
insurance.



The o n l y  screw worm rrn r. 
Vithoune 1905, will kill the 
worms k«-ep off (lies and stops 
the bleeding.
Every laittle guaranteed to do 
a s  we say. Give it a tiial.
G G G IL  R O B IN S O IN ,
M a n u f a c t u r i n g  D r u g g l s t a .  

H a r r v l l l  « . T a x a s
For Sal« by all Lauding Merchant* 
and by Chun. Schreiner Co., Kerr 
ville, Kook Springs, .liinetion:Paul 
Ingrnhuett, Comtort: Center Point 
Mercantile Co., Center Point.

V \ » -A ' ■ ■■

rw iim t» - - ;,:/ V^;ï/V* ■*VH-

The Mountain Sun.
» u a U S M C D  EVERY SATURDAY

J .  E . G R I N S T E A D
Cara«' a l Maio ani Mollatalo Stretti, Kerr- 

»liir 'T ««»l.

$1.00 PER YEAR.
K k ttra i at Ih* poiiarfic« In K trrtllle , T r in i  

t i r  U a a l p e r U t i J B  t i i r^ogh t l i r  am ili  n i  i r co n d  
ci«»» lanttrr.

Adv.-ii'.i.h* »»•« m id i known oo ip p llcttlao.

Wukthek yellow fi*ver develops 
in Texas or noi, thè fèver sitare i> 
provimi a very fine“ trasli mover." 
Kvery towu in South ynd Kast 
Texas is being cleaned up. and 
man v of tlietn ue*sl it.

That 28-hour rule that i* pester
ing the souls of stockmen just now. 
is excellent evidem-e in corroboru- 
tion of an already well kuown 
fact: That is that a mau can be
an excellent theorist without hav
ing tuuch of anything to do it with.

The present strong demand for 
fresh vegetables should be a fine 
thing for Kerr county truck grow
ers The main hulk of our tomato 
crop this year will be ready for 
shipment in September and Oc
tober.

“ That pleased expression of un 
questionable durability" ought to 
l»eani from the couutenanees of 
the farmers of this section this 
year Kerr and atljoining conn 
ties have the whole state skinned a 
mile in the ^race for good crops 
this year,__

A CONTEMPORARY p u b l i s h e d  th e  
following item this week :

“ We regret to state that through 
au oversight we failed to mention 
lart week a serums accident that 
oceurred to oue of Pete driftin'* 
mules:

Your apology seems to us su
perfluous, brother. No one could 
be offended at such an oversight, 
unless he were the nude’s father.

THE first time you catch your
self laying hold of some article 
you see in a paper and trying to 
convince yourself that it refers to 
you aloue, just stop and think that 
perhaps it refers to some one else 
who is iti the same class. No man 
cam claim the distinction of being 
the only maverick in the round up. 
dood as you are there are others 
almoat as good, or had as you are, 
there are others almost as bad.

The first wild wave of excite
ment over the fever situation at 
New Orleans has subsided, and 
traffic, under moderate restrictions 
lias Iteeu resumed over the rail
roads in Louisiana The mortality 
in G79 eases was a little less than 
six per cent. Yellow fever is, 
beyond doubt, a fearful tiling, but 
modern sauitary regulations, and 
to a considerable extent modern 
methods of treating the disease, 
and an increased knowledge of hy
gienic laws among the masses of 
the people have roblted yellow 
jack of much of his old time her* 
ror. Quarantine, in a reasonable 
way, ia a duty and is an essential 
to the well being of the country, 
but the uujust and unreasonable 
crying down of a city because it is 
known that an epidemic prevails 
in her environs, is hu outrageous 
violation of the laws of human 
society and is not done by think
ing people. It is usually the work 
of a lot of split-touguetl barnacles 
on the very bottom keel of tbe ship 
of social organization who can’t 
get any lower until they go to hell 
where they belong. The historic 
city of New Orleans is in dire dis
tress and the better element of 
people all over the natiou are ex
periencing genuiue, heartfelt sym
pathy for her iu this hour of ^mis
fortune aud sorrow.

H app j C en ter P o in t.
The Misses Ora and Bula Wood 

and Miss Ruth Cardwell of Gon
zales are spending the summer 
months here, guests at.the Avenue 

! (lou l.
A large and enthusiastic crowd 

of Centerpointers is in attendance 
this week at the convention of the-l 
Kpworth League at Corpus.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. j 
; Parks on the 25th ult., a bounc- i 
ing baby boy.

l)r. A. W. Irving is still having! 
all the dental work he cantlo, and I 
has engagements for several days! 
ahead. The doctor is popular in j 
this valley, and his work is subst- 1 
antial.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCorklej 
took a day off Monday and saw 
the sights at Comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wftt are 
taking a pleasure vacation of two 
weeks on the coast at Corpus and 
Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Thomas 
have had another jewel added to 
their house-hold. A sweet baby 
girl -was given to them on Friday 
the 28th of July.

Mrs. Kate Whisenhunt and her 
two sons have bought a very fine 
farm-ranch in Bandera county, 
near Medina.

On the morning of August the 
5th., an angel came to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Walker 
and left for them a beautiful brown 
eyed baby girl, their very, very 
own, and now the world is all run
ning over with joy. The dainty 
little Miss and her mother arc 
doing well. Gladness in other 
homes and other hearts is freely 
felt and freely expressed for the 
safe arrival of the little one, and 
may sorrows never find her.

Mrs. K. W. Brickert departed 
for her San Antonio home Mon
day after a fortnights songservice 
in the meeting.

Mr. J. W. Babb, one of the most 
progressive, useful and ornamen
tal citizens of this valley, was in 
,thc city Wednesday on businees.

The meeting at the Christian 
Church closed Sunday night with 
a filled house, good attention and 
three additions, to the church 
Total number added during the 
meeting 8; six by confession and 
baptism. This is only the begin
ning of Bro. Streators labors with 
us.

A-MF.HI-CU8.

W e s t  T e x a s  F a i r .
KERRVILLE, TEXAS. 

Seventh Annual Exhibition. 
S e p t .  7, 8 Sc9 1905.

Big Stock Show— Big Purses and Premiums.

Good Racing and Special Amusements. 
Catalog Sent on Application to Secretary 

C has. S c h r e in e r , Pres.

C has. R ea l , Sec.

Your Troubles
Are great enough without having to worry over the qual
ity of the goods you buy, or the price you have to pay; we 
have only one kind of goods at our store,

The Very Best We Can Buy.
OUR PRICES

Are the Lowest, Quality Considered.
A fair profit is all we ask, we always try to so treat our custo

mers that they will stay with us. Big stock of Winter 
Goods, Clothing. Hats.Dress Goods, Etc.

Make your home happy 
with one of the Victor 
Talking machines, the 
best on the market.

t i l «  M a t t e r ' *  V o l e * .Dietert Bros.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise, Farm Implements, 
Machinery, Etc.

Will K n im r  Rasine**.
After having been out of busi

ness for several months ou ac
count of ill health I take this 
means of informing my friends 
and the public generally, that ray 
new studio on Water street, op
posite Fawcett. Barnes & Co's, is 
finished and will be open to busi
ness Monday, August 14. 1 will
resume the photographic business 
with excellent equipment, and am , 
prepared to do all kinds of work 
in mv line. Thanking my patrnus 
for past favors, and soliciting 
them to renew their patrouage. 

Respectfully,
M r s . H kllf. B a k k k .

FOR HEALTH AND VIGOR
DELICIOUS

* IRON BREW
”  THE IDEAL DRINK

'AT HOTflS CAfES POUlilAlNS EVERYWHERE :
D «N O  D ISPEN SED  SV

P A M P t L L .

Snrh Is Life.
An observant citizen talking 

alniut things generally the other 
day, said: “ The funniest looking
thing I ever saw was a young 
woman with a rainy day skirt o n , 
holding it sungly around the lower 
part of her anatomy, like she was 
afhiid it would drag. It reminded 
me of a fellow betting his last chip 
on a Imbtnilcd diamond flush and 
drawing the ace of spades.”

—— „
Henry Streibe, a well-known 1 

ranchman ot the Frio country, 
was in the city Saturday of last 
week. Mr. Streibe says stock 
were in good shape.

Fine Fishing Tackle.

We carry a large line of fishing tackle, such as 
Rods, Reels, Minnow Buckets, Mini ow Seines, 
Dip Nets, Tackle Boxes. Hooks, Lines, in fact any
thing in this line. It will pay you to see us b'fore 
buying.

Kerrvllle Book Store,
^  John G. Graves, Proprietor  ̂j

He Ate the Evidenee.
While a recent forgery prose 

cution was in progress in a \ \  ash 
ington (state) court the accuset 
calmly reached over, took th» 
forged document from the tabic 
and ate it before the astonished 
court officials recovered suffici
ently to interfere. Thereupor 
the prisoner's counsel promptly 
moved for his discharge, on the 
ground that there was no evi
dence, against him. It was cer
tainly effective defense.

Planning Har Own Mauaolaum.
The empress dowager of China 

is feeling the weight of her year- 
and is anxious to have her last 
resting place made ready before 
she is “invited to become a guest 
of heaven." The Shanghai North 
China Herald says that some
thing like $5,000,000 has alreadx 
been spent on the proposed mau
soleum. west of Peking, designat
ed “the happy land of a myriad 
years.”

Photograph 
Gallery,

On West Water Street, 
pr. itnises to do you good 
work, at a fair price, in 
Studio, Landscape aud 
Kodac work. /■— «

> MRS.  O’ N E A L , ]
r  Photographer. Opp. 8t. Charles. 4

1  REWARD IN
I will pay f  100 reward for the 

conviction of any person for theft 
of cattle hogs, goats, sheep or 
horses in Kerr county after this 
date. 251-43

J. T. nOORE. Sheriff.

We will pay $100.00 for the con
viction ot any person stealing anv 
horse, cow. hog. goat or sheep. 
Also $2.*.00 for the conviction 
of auy persou found tresspassing 
in any of our pastures.

•L T. E v a n s .
G. A. St o w k r s .
B. M. H ix s o n . 

t f -47 S am H . H il l .

W. C. LINDEN, (
L A W Y E R ,

Office rooms 39 ard 40 Kamp
mann Building, San Antonio, 
Texas. Will attend all terms of 
the Dis riet Court at Kcrrville. 
Civil and Criminal business so 
.¡cited



HOM E N EW S .

Int«r«8llng ltem«Prom 

Town and County.

■Gat ready fur the Fair.

Miss Jennie Gaither of Austin 
is a guest at the St. Charles,

ii.' W. Tremlett of Shu Antonio, 
was at the St. Charles Tuesday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Pallium, on the lOt-li iust., a

v

daughter.

Of. Edward Galbraith,

Office Next to Rawson'sDrugStore 
Kerrville. Texas.

Violin Bows, 25c to $3.00, J. J. 
McKelvy’s Music House.

Miss Helen Theis of Boerue.was
registered at the Gcrdes Monday.

Jas. Winn of Rock Springs, was 
,u guest at the Uerdes Monday.

Miss Cora Wahrmund of Har
per, was among the guests at the 
Genie» Monday.

I)r. Ft. L. Cambo of Cooper, 
Texas, is visiting the family of 
Dr. J. N. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1>. Brown and 
daughters. Misses Elsie and Mar
tha of Sail Antonio, are at the St. 
Charles hotel.

Judge Clarence Martiu of Fred
ericksburg. was a guest at the St. 
Charles Tuesday. Judge Martin 
left in the afternoon for San An
tonio.

Dentist

Charles Schreiner Co.,
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,

W'holeaalo and Retail Dealers In

G EN ER A L M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 
jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

C. L. McCorkle, of Husk county, 
was in Kerrville Tuesday. Mr-.- 
MeOorkle was going back to the 
piuey woods ou a home seeking 
to u r:’

Rev Ira M. Bryce, *>f Hender
son.was iu Kerrville Tuesday. Mr. 
Bryce was onroute home from 
Cimbh* county, where he had been 
looking after his extensive ranch 
interests.

George Holekamy, one of tile 
pioneer citizens of Kerr county, 
and a prosperous farmer of the 
Cypress creek community, was in 
Kerrville Monday making busi
ngs» for our mctchants.

J A. Saxon, of the Spaulding 
Manufacturing Company, with
headquarters at Abilene, arrived 
in K'rrvLIle Monday on a visit to 
Mrs >axon. '

A D. Bartel, a prominent citi
zen oid farmer of the Cypress 
creek vicinity, was in the city the 
latter part of last week greeting 
friends and attending to business. 
Mr. Hartel paid the Sun a pleas
ant visit.

| S. Lowrance, one of the F)i- 
Bide'* staunch citizens and ranch- 

was circulating among 
friend» in our citv Tuesday. Mr.
I .ou r »nee came for supplies for 
the tanch.

Tom Obar and son. (Gear, ot 
Tuscola, Tavlor county, who had 
been visiting relatives here for 
the p tst two weeks, left Tuesday 
for taeir home. They were ac- 
ompanied by Mr. Obar’s father, 

(j T Obar, and Mr. D N 
Hodges.

Mrs. Kd C-orkill, who had been 
spending.the past month in San 
Antonio, returned to her home in 
this city Tuesday. ; ^

Work on |th e  large business 
house of Geo. W. VValther, on 
Water street, is rapidly nearing 
completion. This building wili 
improve that part of the city a 
great deal.

G iv e n  T r e e !
A $10.00 Guitar. Violin or Man

dolin to every person who buys a 
p ia n o , aini choice of a $5.00 G u i
tar. Violin or Mandolin to those 
who buy hii organ from my mimic 
hou.se now or before September 
1, 1905. Come, hear and ace 
them.

J .  J .  M c K e l v y .

C. C. Kirkland, a truck farmer 
from the Mason creek community 
was iu Kerrville Wednesday. Mr. 
Kirkland says the trunk crop is 
good generally and the late to
mato crop is exceptionally flue.

Sec the Grand Concert s iz e  
Guitars -. 12-stritig Maud o 1 i ii  s ; 
Guitar shfi|H> .Mandolin; size 
Violins and Guitars and 5-octave 
Piano-Organa at J. J. McKelvy’s 
Music House.

bulla Glnannd 

and Proaaml.
I do all kinds of repairing 

and altering work promptly done, 
lotJies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
Tin* Tailor, Kerrville, Texas.

Very Hot Weather.
We know the weather is hot 
a; d is disagreeable to go 
hopping. We will do our 

best to save vou all the wor
ry we can. If you come to 
t jwn you will find the Fa» 
mous to be the coolest store 
ic town, and the prices low 
i tough to m.tke you fee! 
c • ncortabie. If you don’t 
fed ’ike coming to town call 
up phone 67 and tell u> 
your shopping troubles and 
v e will help you out.

Os:ar Rosenthal.
Work was commenced this 

week on a large business house 
it th • corner of Water and 
Tenoupitoulas s t r e e ts .  T h e  
building, when completed, will 

occupied by N. B. Smith, the 
: *rt ilcer.

M - James Prentice of Junc
tion. who had been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. B. A. Da 
vey. of this city for some time 
left Tu -day for u  r home. She 
was accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Mabel Davey. who will visit 
there for s me time.

Col. Sam Dumett of Harper.waa 
in Kerrville Wednesday. Col. 
Fturuett was accompanied by his 
wife and his aunt, Mrs. Jane Bur
nett. who had been visiting him. 
The ladies left in the afternoon 
for Galveston.

Mrs. J. M. Hankins Jr. and 
children of Junction, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Ed Corkill. this city, 
lust week. She returned home ac
companied, by Miss Maggie Han
kins and Mr. Frank Crutcher, of 
Sau Antonio, who will spend some 
time visiting at Junction.

IlNilgrm Nolle*.
For the benefit of the- public 1 

wish to state that the firm of G. 
D. Anderson it Co has not sus-

fended businessasmanysuppo.se 
have been appointed recieverfor 

the firm and am endeavoring to 
sustain the r e p u ta t io n  of 
the house for its usual fair deal
ing and high standard service. 
We are reciveing new goods every 
day, our stock is worthly your 
inspection.. The old friends and 
patrons ot the house are earnest
ly requested to continue with us 
and the public generally is cor
dially inv ited to share their trade 
with us. With best wishes for a 
prosperous fall trade.

O tto D ie t e r t .
Rec. for G. D. Anderson & Co.

Cemetery ot Hop«».
Chief Clrrk William H. Baylv 

of tlie pension office in Washing 
ton, has b«en making a canvas- 
vrf the clerks for the ascertaining 
the former occupations of em 
ployes. His investigation show- 
that this department is a verita 
ble burying ground of disap
pointed h o p es , Of the 1 .-’*>< 
clerks nearly- 400 had prepare 
tbemselve* fur the profes*i .11» < 
law. medicine or theology. 1 ortv 
of them had been authors, forty 
three were editors, eighteen wm 
editors and publishers, 151 wen 
newspaper correspondents, thir 
ty-threc were magazine writer- 
and a total of 144 held, college 
university diplomas Among th< 
rnon now passing cn war clai- 
who formerly held milit: r\ title 
are one major gciirrai, one adjit 
taut general, five brigadier gener 
als. eight colonels, seven lieuten 
ant colonels, twelve majors, f. rtv 
eight captains, eighty lieutenant- I 
and eight second lieutenants 
There are nine ox-numbers i> 
houses of rrpresen’ativer of vari 
ou» states and four ex-state sena 
tors on the roll* Eighteen ju 
tices gi t&t peace hav> found rest 
ing place» m the pension office 
along with five county judge- 
seven orobate judges, three j> 
lice judges and twelve sherif * 
Twenty-one former surgeons, two 
bankers and six dentists an ! two 
elocutionists are now delvin'' 
over claims,, for bai k .pay .am 
bounty. Teaching seems to h 
an unprofitable calling, for no le** 
ihan 457 of the 1,200 cirri s i' 
the pension office were formerl* 
engaged in that profession.

Choate and K«id “at Out».’’
The fact came out at the Union 
optic dinner in New York to 

he recently returned ambassador 
o the court of St. James, Joseph 
!!. Ghoate. that there exists an 
infortunate lack of cordiality be- 
tween the retiring official and the 
equally distinguished gentleman 
who succeeds him. Mr. Choate 
made no reference to the strained 
-eliii ns. b«t it was a subject of 
remark among the diners. No 
body appears able to cxpljiir. th* 
reason« for the coldness, but th* 
issumption is that some local 
busybody has caused the trouble 
All Republicans remember that 
Mr. Choate and Mr. Reid were 
equally antagonistic to Senator 
Piatt a few years ago, therefore 
a disagreement cannot be ac 
count for on any theory that con 
cern* what is popularly known a- 
“»enatoriej courtew.”

Winnipeg’» Rapid Growth.
Winnipeg. Manitoba, is said to 

be the fastest growing city in the 
world. It is 30 years old, has a 
population of 80.000, and has 
seventeen banks. Its wholesale 
trade in 1903 amounted to $150,- 
000,000. Its climate is like that 
of Berlin, German, the latter city 
being 158 miles farther north than 
Winnipeg.

Bull Fighting Statistics.
Statistics published in Spain 

state that during 1904 nearly ig,- 
000 bulls were killed in bull 
fights. The bulls killed about 
to.ooo horses. The best and most 
valuable bulls for the arewa are 
raised on the vast estates of the 
Duke of Veragua, in Andalusia, 
who has made a fortune out of 
this business.

Between Seasons
Just at this time of year is be

tween seasons in the commercial 
world. Diming this period we al
ways have a regular house, clean
ing season. To do this we are 
now putting the price way down 
on all spring and summer goods. 
We want to move them to make 
room for our big fall stock that 
will arrive soon; in cleaning house 
we are offering many very enticing 
bargains in all lines. There is no
thing the matter with the goods. 
Nothing shop worn, all this sea
son’s goods, but we would rather 
sell them at a small profit giving 
you the advantaged the deal than 
to carry them over. We need the 
room, you need the goods lets 
trade some. The famous is al
ways headquarters for farmers 
and truck glowers.

Oscar Rosenthal.

Nat 1*. Jon«», the San Autouin 
lawyer, was registered at the St. 
Charles Monday.

Wanted by elderly lady to keep 
house for gentleman or uurse si*-k 
in town or country. Apply at 
Central Hotel, Kerrville, Texas.

W. H. and W. B. Stowers of 
Houston, arrived at the St.Charles 
hotel Wednesday. They left in 
the afternoon for the Stowers 
ranch. '

>

Hot weithei saps the vital energy 
and makes the hardest work 
ers feellazy. To maintain strength 
and energy, use Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It is the friend of industry.

H. C. Fisher of H«wk Springs, 
was at the St. Charles Monday. 
Mr. Fisher was eu route home 
from Austin where he bad been 
visiting.

Souvenir Post Carli»
Of the West T«xas Fair ground» 
ami buildings can be hud at Jno.

! ('. Graves’ Book Store.
CttAH. K kaL, S ee ’y.

P O M  T  S E N D  * W A Y  
P O R  S E E D S .

We Manille Them la Hulk.

We have just placed our order 
for the celebrated lamdrethes Gar
den Seeds. We are going to 
handle these seeds iu package aud 
in bulk. If you are making a list 
now for fall planting get our 
prices. Everylsidy knows Jjaud- 
rct lie's Seeds, there are none bet
ter. He me rnlier we will have seeds 
of every kind and in any quantity.

OSC A It ROSENTHAL.

J u s t  A r r i v e d
A nice selection of Fall autl 
Winter samples. Call at ray 
place of business on Mountain 
street, and look at them.
S . F R I E D M A I N ,

The Tailor. Kerrville, Texas

Every man owes it to himaelf 
and his family to master a trade or 
profession. Head the display ad
vertisement of the six M o r s e  
School» of Telegraphy, in this is
sue nnd learn how easily a young 
man or lady may learn telegraphy 
and be assured a position.

12t*4

Austin Nursery.
Carries everything adapted to 

Southwest Texas.
No frauds or misrepresentations.

J. M. Webb. Agent,
Kerrville,

Texas.

, - - • '  «V.V AZVAAAAea

T respass N o t ire.
All person are warned against 

tresspassing in or upon mv pasture 
or premises, known a» the W. M. 
Eager pasture I will pay Î 100 re
ward for the conviction of any 
person stealing a cow or hog in 
mv pasture.

C. P. B acon .

r— ~~ ~-----
G. D. Anderson &  Co.

i
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DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Solicit* Your Business at the Old Stand.

W e  are sustaining the excellent reputation 
this house has always had for the excellence of 
goods handled and uniformly low prices. We so- 
iicit your patronage.
O T T O  D I E T E R T ,

R e c e i v e r . Sill MOM.
a



5 ix Cases of Cross Eyes Straightened FREE 
at Kerrville. Call Aug. 20th to Sept. 1st.

1)R. J L. G. ADAMS will be in Kerrville from August 20 to Sep
tember 1 to prove that there are many blind people led about who 
can be made to see and read once. more. In fact the majority of 
those who are now led can be given vision sufficient to do average
work.

Drs. Adams. Kent & Stoff have headquarters in San Antonio, but 
they make visits to other cities in the State 1 to demonstrate then 
skill in curing diseases and deformities of the eyes. They will ex
amine everyone wiio is afflicted with eye troubles free of charge, am 
tell them plain facts about the case.

On the above dates they will limit their work to the surgery ot 
the eye and to those cases that can be cured quickly. However, 
they will be pleased to meet all persons suffering from eye troubles 
as they can be put on home treatment and be treated by corres
pondence fijom Our main office and headquarters in San Antonio.

We treat you on a positive guarantee. If you doubt us, cur prop
osition is: "Place fee in bank and pay when cured.” 'hair, isn’t it?
Read carefully what we have done for others. We feej sure we can 
do as much for vou. Hundreds of testimonials like the following 
will be furnished you upon request.

RKV. PINKNEY HAWKINS, a Baptist minister of Belton, Tex., 
says, God is just and his ways are many, but for years I was blinc 
in both eyes, from cataract. I could’nt see to read letters 12 inches 
long and 12 inches away, but the Lord sent me relief in Dr. Adams 
ifc Kent and I am glad to state that they gave me reading vision by 
extracting the cataracts. 1 tried 3 years to cure these cataracts, anc 
had many oculists work upon them without relief, but Drs.’¿Adams 
iC Kent cured me in a few days I have recommended many to 
them and must say that every case they attempted, they made a 
cure. 1 do not hesitate to recommend them to all' sufferers from 
eye troubles. (Signed)

RKV. PINKNEY HAWKINS, Belton, Texas.
MRS. CARRIKNT FLYNN, mother of Flynn Bros., merchants 

ot Bangs, Texas, 79 years old. blind for 11 years, was led about al 
th.if time, went blind by cataract in each eye, operated on by Drs. 
Adams ft Kent, could see in a week.—Brownwood Bulletin.

GRANDMA JOINER—A ladv 86 years old was totally blind ant 
led about for 6 years. Drs. Adams & Kent by a wonderful opera
tion restored her vision. They cut her new pupils, the old ones be
ing closed by disease. She now sees nicely. Anyone wanting to 
verity this can write anyone in San Saba.

JOHN NEEL of Seguin. is the proudest man in Southwest Texas. 
He had spent a small fortune on his eyes, having been treated at 
New York hospitals for over a year and later at Austin, but he never 
found a cure for his eyes which were badly crossed, and dancing. 
uut.l he was operated on bv Drs. Adams & Kent, he hadn’t been 
tbfo to read a paper tor years, but a month ago Drs. Adams & Kent 
operated on him and cured him. He now has perfect vision ̂ through 
straight and steady eyes, and can read the smallest print. (This 
will be vouched for bv all of Seguin.)

DAVID BRUNSON, a banker and cattle dealer of Midland, Tex
as, says, I tried tor 8 years to cure my eyes of granulated lids. 1 
spent thousands of dollars on them. I was in infirmaries in Chicago, 
III, Atlanta, Ga. and Fort Worth and many other places, but found 
no permanent relief. My sight was so bad I could not tell a cow 
from a horse 3; feet away when Drs. Adam^jv Kent began on my 
eyes. 1 now see to read the smallest print, "They cured me in j 2 
months’ time when others gave me no relief. 1 feel no hesitancy in 
in recommending any one suffering from eye troubles to them, as I 
know of many cases they cuied. (Signed)

DAVE BRUNSON, Midland, Texas.
SAVED FROM BLIND ASYLUM BV DR. ADAMS.

' Mei Rosa Crossland of Cameron was pronounced hopelessly blind 
by tier physicians. Was before county officers preparing to enter 
State School for the blind. The County Judge wished Drs. Adams 
A Kent’s opinion about the case. The doctors examined the case 
and said they could restore her vision, which they did, to the sur
prise of all who knew of the case. The young lady sees to read. 
However, sixty days ago she was blind and had to be led about for 
months.—Cameron, Herald. Doubters write any Milam” County 
official.

Read what Mr. R. R. Smith, furniture dealer at 225 East Com
merce street says: My daughter, Lillie, was nearly blind as a result 
of . >e\ere case ot grunulated lids. She had to be kept in' a dark 
00.11. and led everywhere she went. I spent hundreds of dollars in 

paying doctor bills to the leading oculists of this state |for eighteen 
mmUis trying to have Lillies eyes cured, but she received only tem
porary relief. On July the 14th, 1 put her under treatment of Drs. 
Adams & Kent. I: affords me much pleasure to state that fLillie’s 
eves improved as a result of their first treatment. " In tenj days she 
cauld read her piano notes—something she had not doncforjmonths. 
She is no longer confined to the dark room and can visit the doctors 
office for treatment unattended. I consider her improvement, in so 
short a rime miraculous.

My wife and 1 feel it our duty to recommend Drs. Adams ,S: Kent 
to those who have eye trouble. (Signed) R. R. SMITH.

Furniture dealer. San Antonio, Texas, 225 K. Commerce St.

M RS. VALENTINE BURCKRIES, wife of Quartermaster Sar 
geaiit, Government Post, San Antonio, Tex., says;

* My eight-year-old daughter and my six-year-old daughter had

cross eves. We had them treated in St. I.ouis, also San Antonio, 
yet they were not straight. But Drs. Adams it Kent straightened 
their eyes in a few moments’ time, used no chloroform, and the girls 
said they suffered no pain.”

"Last week Drs. Adams & Kent gave straight eyes to myself and 
my sister in few moments’ time. Our eyes were crossed thirty 
years. Our vision.also is much improved. Respectfully,

MRS. KATE FURR, Fisher’s Store.
Note what Yaucv G. Brister, cattleman ot Campbellton, Atascosa 

county, Texas, says: '*1 was blind a number of years, hor the last
four years I haJ to be,led everywhere. Could not tell a horse from 
a cow fifteen feet from me, until Drs. Adams Kent operated upon 
me a few weeks ago for Senile Cataract. I am happy to .*<iy 1 now 
see to read, and can attend to my Business for the hast time in years. 
I cheerfully recommend Drs. Adams cv Kent as EXPERT OCU
LISTS to everyone having eye troubles.

H o w  can you dispute your neighbors? The above ought to be 
sufficient proof to the average person. Remember that we guaran
tee tocure GRANULATED LIDS.INGROWINC, LASHES,OVER
FLOW OF TEARS, DROOPED AND DEFORMED LIDS, LID 
TUMORS.

We guarantee vision to those blind from CATARAC IS, PTI*.R\ - 
GIUMS, SCARS FROM ULCERS. OPACITIES, so-called seems 
over the eyes.

We straighten any case of CROSS EYES without pain or chloro
form, no matter who has tried and failed on you. We have straight
ened 1100 in the State of Texas. On this date we will straighten 
six cases free.

OFFICES AT HOTEL.

A SatUfted Reporter.
When Sir Wilfrid Laurier fir 

fonued hi- governfnent in Ca i; 
da, he inaile .\lr. Tarar trini 
of pnblic works. DiiVerercr < 

' ' politicai opini ni sMbsrqrivi: ' 
" 1 arose and Mr. 'Iurte retired. li

riusi ve]
journa’i

Public Is Aroused.
The public is nroUed to a know

ledge of the curative merits of that 
great medicinal tonic Electric Bit
ters, for sick stomach, liver and 
kidneys. Mary H. Walters 
.'*40 St. Clair Ave., Columbus,*
0 ., writes: “ For several months,
I was given up to die. I had fever 
and ague, my nerves were wrecked • :
I could not sleep, and my stomach ] 
was so weak, from useless doctor's
drugs, that I could not cat. Soon j I am free to  do an ! write  
after lieginuing to take Electric TT'.' brain and .consci "<:<• die,.it 
Bitters. I obtained relief, and ina | * ot l*u’ **"*' :,; 'r k *
short time I was entirely cured. Jrr aRaiu t]u. hl J , . Vi ,f a ,ni... 
Guaranteed at Rock Drug Store :  j  t e r i a )  portfolio.” M r .  1 arte w ;  
price BOc.

now devotes himself r.\ 
to his profesión a* a 
and sit-, in tlic reporters’ galle: . 
of the C anadian h o u se  f r . - u  
mon*. He recently rem arked: " 
am happy and prospering in qi; 
own legitimate new* t a p e r  !

w’

Some Short Name«.
Many years ago there was a 

shop kept in Brussels by Thereif 
O and there is a Mine. O living 
with her two children at Moleti 
beck, a suburb of the Belgian cap 
ital.

In i860 among the Belgion re 
emits w as a YOU Ilf man Hamad  
O. who could not write, am 
signed his name with a'cross. Ir 
the department of Somme, it 
France, there is a village called 
\ . in the Zuyder Zee there is 
bay called Y and Amsterdam ha- 
the River Y. In the Chinese prov 
ince of Honan there is a city 
called U, and in France there is 

river and in Sweeden a town 
rejoicing in the name of A.

Stop that Clinch!
When a cough,a tickling or an ir

ritation in the throat makes you 
eel uncomfortable take Ballard’s 
lorchound 3vrup. Don’t wait 

until the disease has gone beyond 
control. Mr. and Mrs J A. And 
rson. 354 West 5th St. Salt Lake 

City,Utah, write. "We think Bal 
rrd’s Ilorchound Svrup the besl 

medicine for coughs and colds 
We have used it for several years; 
it always gives immediate relief, 
is very pleasant and gives perfect 
satisfaction.” 23c, 20c, #1.00. at 
<ock Drug Store.

Richard Wagner'« Revolt
Richard Wagner, the composer 

was an ardent republican in 1849 
ti the archives of Dresden there 
las been unearthed a document set 
ing forth a case of high treason 
•gainst the musician. He was ac 
used of having written tp a friend 

a letter proposing to turn Saxom 
Tito a republic. "But whom shall 
ve make president?” he asked. "I 
ce nobody competent for the office 
xcept our present sovereign. Fred
rick Augustus II.” Frederick 
Yugustus does not seem to have ap 
ireciated the humor of the sugge*- 
ion that he should doff the crown 

and content himself with the 1 ig- 
litv of a republican president. For 
his flash of unconscious fun. Wag 
1er had io bolt to Switzerland.

at one time the chut  ■ rgaui-’c 
of the Canadian Conservati' 
parts, but he transferred his ser
vices to tlie Liberals, with wh >■: 
he i» now out of touch.

Khe uniat i*m.
When pains or irritation exist 

on'any part of the body, the ap
plication of Ballard’s Snow Lin
iment gives prompt relief. E. W 
Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan House, 
El Reno, O. T., writes, June 6. 
1902: "I take pleasure in recom
mending Ballard's Snow Liniment 
to all who are afflicted v.itp rheum 
atism. It is the only remedy I have 
found that gives immediate relief.” 
25c. 50c and fi.oo. at Rock Drug 
Store.

New Anaesthetio.
German papers report that a 

new anaesthetic juice has recent 
Iv been discovered in japan, tin 
product of a plant growing it 
that empire. This anaesthetic 
ha* been called scojiolamine, and 
is said to be superior in it* effects 
to all other article^ oi its kind. 
It i> administered hypodermical
ly and produces a deep sleep last
ing from eight to nine hours. If 
the assertion« concerning scopo
lamine are confirmed it will eer- 
'ainly he used in surgical opera 
"ion*., as it is claimed that it doe* 
not produce the slightest ill after- 
kfleets, which are always to bv 
eared with anaesthetics hitherto 

used.
A Tonrhinir S t u n .

is the saving from death, of the ba- 
by girl of Geo. A. Evler, Mil, He 
writes: “ At the age of 11 months, 
our little girl was in deeliniug health 
with serioufe Throat Trouble, and 
two physicians gave her up. We 
were almost in depair, when we re- 
solved to try Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption,Coughs 
and Colds. Tin* first bottle gave 
relief; after taking four Kittle she 
was cured, and is now iu perfect 
health." Never fail to relieve and 
cure a cough or cold. At Rock 
Drug Store; 30c and $1.00 guaran
teed Trial bottle flee.

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
San Antonio, - Texiir 

Corner Houson and St. Mary.
( l> o te r  of City.)

R a t e  $ 2 .0 0  a  D a y .
Modern Conveniences,

Special Apartments (en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L .MAHNCKE, Prop’r. 

..GERhES HOTEL.
E1HI. bEKDES, Prop. /

THE BES T $ 1 .0 0  DAY 
HOTEL IN W EST TEXAS.

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and in\ ite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
W ater St r e e t , K errville  T e x .

HARPER

The Aristocrat among1 
the whiskies of the Old 
School.

W ithout a peer.
For Sale Bv

G* T. W e s t o n .

• g y f T Y ;

The Finest and I.nte»t Photographie 
Work in Texas done at

Powell’s Studio,
'»11 jü Ka¡-t Houston st., 

S u n  A n t o n i o ,  T u x .

Awarded Three State Prizes, 
Also the Highest Prize at 
San Antonio International 
Fair 1904. You take no 
chances. Powell’s photos 
are guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio in 
the State making all of the 
highesi g ra d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size in the most art
istic manner.

L. T. Powell.
sii

i
Same superior quality
as always, packed and 
delivered in porcelain
lined can s . Famil 

j. and hotel trade sol i f  -
> ited. I

> J
Get Our Prices, j 
J. L. PAM PELL. J

> 4
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sixth Year. Same Hanas-cnn-nt.

AT T H E

DELICATESSEN
Everything Go«ni to Hut Served or Sold Over the Counter. 

P riv a te  Dining pom a For Ladies.

G eo . \V .  W a lth e r , P rop ., k<rr\ ill« ,I,-««*
'A

^zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzxzzzzzzzxxzzzzzzzs^

T h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t
HAAG 4. MICHON,  P rop

The Very Best Meats at .Vii Timer. L p-to-1 );.tc 
Refrigerator Process.

OPPOSI?S < S ff9= •- KERRVILLE,- TEX. H
ikzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzxzzzzzzzzzzzxszzztf

* P H O N E  103.

THE BIG BASKET
Is Your friend.

Jt makes a trip  every week to

Paul Steam Laundry,
Old fla ts  made new. Old clothes 
m:ule to  look good, and all kinds 
Laundry work done hi Hist class 
style. T |ie PAUL hits no .aimnal 
tha t eats shirts. They come 
home whole with the buttons all 
on. Leave Laundry at Kerr- 

_ vilte Hook Store. Have Laundry 
in by Tuesday. 12 o eloek. If 
you do not send Laundry regular 
notify u« when you have a pack
age ami we will call for it.

John C. Graves, Agent,
K errville, le a n s .

FROM THE PA I’FHS.

When n highfalutin editor is in 
a hurry he doesn’t waste words by 
saying: “ It rained.” He simply
writes: “ After mauy days of apd
desiccation the vaporing captains 
marshaled their thundering hosts 
a fid poured out upon scorching hu
manity and the thoroughly im-in- 
erated vegetation a few inches of 
aqua pluvialis.—K.v.

The old farmer had strayed into 
a music emporium and was listen
ing with open mouth astonishment 
to a phonograph

“ Wa-all, l»y grass,” exclaimed 
the old roan. “That ’ere mereheen 

¡certainly do he a queer sort uv a 
contraption.”

“ Can’t 1 sell you one!” queried 
the proprietor. “ It will store up 
everything yon say, and repeat it 
to you later.”

“ Gosh, no." replied the rural 
party. “ I ’ve ged a wife tewjiome 
that kin dew all uv that by hen.” 
—Chicago News.

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

Absolute Safety.
We give particular attention to  tlie bii«ine«« of Nlerchaiit*, Fanner* and 

Htockiorii. Wc cordially invite them  to make tlii« their llmikim: borne. Advance* 
m w lr iju Wool and Mohair. Colne amt *»-e us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
Kerrville, Texas.

H .  R e m s c h e l ,
OKALER I IN

..LUMBER..
S a s h ,  D o o r « , E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

CHAS.  M O S E L
TINSMITH,

lob Work D o m  on Short Notice

ROOFING ANDGUTTERING
A Specialty

KERRVILLE. TEXAS. 
()pp. Schreiner’s Store.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Htnk« Bro«., • Poprletor*.

AH Orders Delivered Free

\  FULL LINE OE
i^ady-MIxvd Paints

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Motel in the Citv. All Modern Convenient*
W a t e r  H t r a a l .  K a r r v l l l a . T a z a a .

T p r ic e ’s  m ea t  m arkeT T ^
<1.
4 Beef, Pork, Sausage, 

and Barbecued Meat.
All Orders Delivered free. |

M A IN  ST."?2J?XsLC
3L!T. ZX

G o i n g  ( N o r t h  S o o n ?

If so, you ought to look inti* the 
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES 

Via the

Th j “Sap’s” new nijjht 
Train between 

San Antonio & Houston
Leave« Houston 10:15 p. m. Arrive« San Antoni« 7\45 a. m. M
I^a ie«  San Ant. 9:45 p. ru. Arrive* Hoi «ton 7 45 a. on n

AAAAAAAA▼▼▼▼OOWW
Each train strietly Up-to date, wide vestibule, piutach lighted, 

soft berth Pullman sleej»ers, free parlor «nr, one combination 
coach and one baggage ear. II

k x x x

The following are all
TOP N0T0HER8:

Louisville, Ky. V eterans Reuuiou 
One Cent (ter mile rate.
Tickets on sale June 9, 10, ,11 

and 12, g«»od to return July 10th. 
T o ro n to , C anada , On the Lakes. 

O ne Pare pins $2.00.
Tickets on sale June 18, 10, 21 

ami 22. gissi to return August ill.
In d ia n a isil ia , I n i*.

One Pare plus $2.00.
Tickets on sale June 19 to 22. 

good to return June 29.
A «in i ky I’ark, N. J ., Son Shore 

* hie Fare phis $-1.1(3.
Tickets'on June 2s . 20, JO and 

July 1. ginhI to return August 31. 
Bai.timokk, Mi».

One Fare plus $2.00.
Tickets on sale July 1. 2 and 3. 

good to return August 31.
BttkaIjo. N. V

Ahitiit Can*.
A cow is an animal with four 

legs on the underside. The» tail 
is longer than the legs, but it is 
not used to stand on. The cow 
kills flics with her tail. The cow 
has big ears that wiggle on hinges; 
so does the tail. A cow is bigger 
than a calf but not so big as an 
elephant. She is made small so 
she can go into a barn when no 
one is looking. Some cows are 
black and sonic hook. A dog was 
hooked once. She tossed the dog 
that worried the cat that ate th« 
rat that lived in the^ house lack- 
built Black cows give white 
milk; so do other cows. Milk
men sell milk to buv their little 
girls dresses,which they put water 
and chalk in. Cows chew cud» 
and each cow finds her own chew. 
This is all th«*rr is about cows-

A Missouri editor announce«! 
that for «me issue lie would tell the 
truth. He is now lulling out in the 
top of a sycamore tree. Here are a 
few of the items from that issue: 
“John Bonin, the laziest merchant 
in town, inade a trip to Hellviile 
yes»er«lay. John Ihiyle, our grue- 
eryman, ia doing a very p«K>r busi
ness. Rev. Styx preache«! Sunday 
on “ Charity.” The sermon w*k 
biimmy. Dave Sonkey djed last 
Sunday at his home ill thia place. 
The «lex-tor gave it out as h e a r t  
failure. The fa«-t is he wus drunk 
and whisky is what killed bite. 
Married: Mias Sylvia Rhisb* mol
•lames Catiahan, Iasi Sunday even* 
mg at the parnoundc. The bride 
is a very ordinary town girl, who 
doesn’t know any more t h a n  a  r a b -  

A.—What isa Herero who has! bit about cooking, and never help- 
eaten Ilia fatliei f | .-«] h« r mother tbr»-e •lays in her

A. Ii<- is fed. ! life. She ia not a lieauty by any
tf. What is lie when lie has! means and has a gait like a fat 

eaten his mother, too. («luck. Ex.
A.—Then he ■» mii orphan.
(¿.—And when he has eaten the 

rest of the faindy, t«s»T
A.—The resi.l.iarv legatee. | w’ r*
(¿-A nd  where «an this man *brou«b-d iu a veil of miat.a el«»ndy 

nevertheless still find sympathy! ¡*»"°»'by o'erliung the world; the 
A.—Iii the cyclopedia under let- v' vi'1 •»xhtnings Hashed and shook 

l,,r their Any darts upon the earth;
the deep-toiK'il thunder rolle«l along

T h e  N j t M e a l  He,. , h ** ? , h -  H e m " n t *
.. | in a wild commotion; the slorraO nce upon  a t u n c  a prominent . ., . . , , spirit llicreaseo;attorney was driving through the , , ,

countrv. and. seeing a small bov

- ......J-----------
A man wrote the editor of the 

i Gatesville Slar-Forum : “ I don’t
want your dnrned old paper any 
longer.” The editor replies that 
lie is not trying to make the paper 
any longer—that he ean hardly get 
enough news to till it up now. He 
hopes that with this «‘xplauation 
the man will let tlie paper be sent 
him three more months, when he 
will, owe just on subseriptinn.— 
Dublin I’rogress.

An Irishman from Ireland who 
had lieeii in the habit of drinking, 
went to a saloon one «lay and g«it 
to mueh boose, and on his way 
lionm the IsMize got him down. 
When he woke iqr he found his 
wife had built a high brush fenee 
around him and set it oil Are.

He looked all around him and 
seeing the flames of Art*, be ex- 
elaiined :

“Just as I expected. Dead and 
iu 11-----—Snap Sliot.

A teacher was Irving to explain 
the meaning o f  the word “ recup
erate” to one o f  the pupils.

“ Now. Willie," sail! »he, if 
your father work<*l hard all day 
he would lie tired anil worn out, 
wouldn't bet"

“ Yes'm.”
Then when night «-«lines and his 

work is over for the day,what «loes
he dot”

“That's what iua w an ts t <» 
know.”—Molterly Deuns-rat.

fa llira i History la ifr le a .
(A Germaii eateehisiu on the f<x» 

of their ttoloiiies.')

The I M a l ik t  H ard er.
'Twas night, the stars

hoeing corn near tin- mad, eon-( 
c|ti<|c<| to stop and chat with him. 
•• lldlow .Buddie/' said the lawyer. 
“ Howdy do sir," respoti«h-«l the 
urchin, without stopping work or 
even Imiking up. To ls-gill the 

attorney «aid iu a

tin- wiu«l whistl
ed; th<- hailstones fell like b-aiien 

j halls; tin- huge iitidulalions of the 
ocean dashed upon th»- rix-klsiuiMl 
shore and torrents b-ape«! from 
mountain t<*ps ; when tin- murderer 
sprang from his sleepless «-ouch 

I with véngeaiu-»- on his brow, mur
der in hi' heart, ami the fell in-couver«al ion Hi* _

friendly tone -. ‘ Well, my boy, I " f  ^ tn iid ion  in bis
se»-yon Hr«-, hoeing otit your isirn.” hand. I he storm increased • the 
-•( »h, no, sir. 1 am hoeing out th*- lightnings tla.-hejl with a brighter 
weeds and leaving the corti..’ glare; the thunder growled With 

’.itti* boy, your corn i« quite yel* ,h , , M̂ r|?v . the wind* whistbd
with a wilder fury ; the confusion
o f th e  h o u r  whs '-o n g em a l to  h is

low, isn't il!" “ Yes. sir.we plant. 
e«l yellow »-orn.’' You are not go 
iiig t*> make more than half a crop, j'
are you'” “ No. sir, we don’t I M>QI H°d the stortny paaaion* which
want only a half, crop we are teml- j raged in his bosom, lie cb-m-li««!
ing it on tm- »hi.res. By this j bis wea|sin with a firmer grasp. A
time the lawyer had lost pleasant-1d(>monijM. 8mile KaUlpm| on his lip
ness, and said: “ There isn’t much i , . . .. i , , I be grate«] his teeth, nuseil his arm.difference between yon and a fool,
is there!” “ Not much; just th « iH>rHng with a yell of triumph or, 
f.-nce, ami the t*lented lawyer ( bis victim and rent less ly killed a 
soon vanish««! down the tune.—Ex.1 Aea.—Ex.

m

*
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MUSIC! MUSIC
T h e U p -to -d a te  Music Mouse

Now Ready for Business.

MUSIC

My second car-load of Pianos arrived July 28th, and my stock of Musical Instruments is one of the most
complete West of Chicago and New York.

I V en tu re  th e  A sse rtio n
• That I have the largest, best aud moat carefully selected stock of’ Pianos iu Texas to-day. I he 

eases are of the finest woods, viz: American, Burl and French walnut, Goldeu and English oak.
American and San Domingo Mahogany, and Birds-Bye inaplt*. I visited several of the largest fac
tories and selected my stock.

The following well-known makes of Pianos are represented: Adam Sehaaf, Kimball, Hardeman,
Harrington, Howard, Byrne, Kingsbury, Weser Bros., Hinze and others. Newman Bros, Chicago
C tttage and Putnam organs.

«
I
f t

1 sell Jupiter, Columbus, Ariou and Washburn Guitars, .Mandolins ami Banjos. Hopf, Stainer and Stradivarius violins. Ac
cordéons, Harmonicas, Bows, Strings aud Trimmings of all kinds.

You ure cordially invited to <*«11 and examine my 
stock of tine instruments. I cau please you iu price 
and terms. Tuning nut} Repairing a Specialty.

Make my exhibit at West Texas 
Fair Sept. 7, 8, 9, your headquarters. lurn I Ì

Y o u r s  F o r  M u s i c ,

J .  J .  M c K e l v y ,
Kerrville, Tex.

r a

(iu lfa r* . M andolins, (IanJo*
and ZitK ara are the Standard of ] 
the World. Reader* inter

ested in

G u it a r s '
»nr, In.lnmi

M i m i c  H o u m  
T w o  l ) u < > r a  P .  O

ro»o»h-, ln.trnmnn 
.hnutfl M-nd loi Laiatof

û_i

The South’s Amazing Resources G ITY  S T E A M  LA U N D R Y
A. IMHOFF, Propreitor. r

A Few Figures Showing the Value of the Products of the Farm, are a modern steam Laundry. Kquipixd to do all kind* of work

Necessarily Of Interest to Everyone. iu its line. Prices eon forming to other lauudrie« of ita class.

Number Valut- Ati-taa- Valu«- r»f 
Farm

Total Vaina \ «tua or 1‘aiM ■ rat Cama
ofFarm*.

ofAll Farm Proi*riv.
of

Farm Product*. Cm tun 
1004 an 1 toot. (iofrt

l/MGrií-iH» K» i*#rt

A labam a................ ...... ........ 2*23,220 •179 ,399 ,822 •  804 •  91.3X7,309 $ 61,680,000 ♦
A rkansas.............. - ..........- 178,694 181,416,001 1,015 79,649,490 43.484,400
Fiordi» ..... ....... 40,814 53,929,064 1,321 18,309,104 3,392.400
G eorgia. ........... 224,691 228,374,637 1,016 104.304.47ti 81,726,000
K en tu ck y ........................... 234,667 471,045 ,856 2.007 123.266,785 29.423 ,trot;
(» u is ia u a  .........— 115,969 198,536,906 1,712 76,667,302 50.824.320
M ississipp i. ............. 220.803 204,221,027 925 102,492.283 85,550,160
N . Carolina .............. ....... 224,637 233,834.693 1,041 89,309,038 34,725,840
S . Carolina . 155,355 153,591,159 989 68,266,912 50,886,000
T ennessee ..........— 224,623 341,202,025 1,519 lOti, 166.440 27,817,680 28.059,508
Te xas ............ 352.190 962,476,273 2,733 239,823,244 160.984,800
V irg in ia ..... ............. ...... . 167,886 323,515,977 1.927 86.548,545 16.233,756
W. Virginia......... ... 92,874 *203,907,349 2,190 44.76S.979 7,698,335

Total*_________  -— 2456.423 •3,735,450,789 ♦1,230,960.507 •601,071, «500 •81.415,595

T E L E P H O N E  NO.  116.
Your |•atrotlflge is respectfully solicited.

S o u t h  W a t e r  S t r e e t ,

K e r r v i l l e .  T e x e b .

Wear

TRADE MARA

Sunshine IJ I tra ry .
The following letter received by 

Mr. Walther from their President 
General is self explanatory:

New York, August 4. 1905. 
Mr. George W. Walther:

Librarian. I. S.JLibmry,¡Kerr
ville Texas.
Dear Mr. Walther:

We are all very mnch inter
ested at Headquarters in vour let
ter and good rejmrt of the 1. Sun
shine Library. 1 hope soon that 
we may have such a large one con
taining good reading matter that 
we will all feel proud of our ef
forts. You deserve much credit 
for your excellent work and I ap
preciate it. Thank you for the 
clipping.

Faithfully yours in sunshine 
and shade.

Cyn th ia  W kstovkr  A u >kn .
President General.

Oscar Heinen of Bandera was at 
the Gerde« Tuesday.

A H nrprlse P a r ty .
One of the grandest social func

tions of the season, was a surprise 
party given at Cedar Isalge, the 
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Schreiner, in honor of Miss 
Paula Hummel. The crowd gath
ered at an early hour, then enjoy
ing a lovely drive, arrived at the 
place of merriment by 8:45. Ta 
bles were arranged and we at once 
began playing cards, in which 
many interesting games were play
ed. After the 11th hour, some
daintv refreshments w**re served,»
consisting of chicken salad.(served 
in tomato clips), sandwiches, pick
les, choioe cake and fruit punch, 
after which, some pleasant mo
menta were spent iu social chat.

At a late hour, we bill our hos
tess good-night, thanking her for 
her many courtesies aud wishing 
our fair guest of honor many, 
many happy returns of the day.

Gueot.
Everything in Music, McKelvy**

Ask Hy Friends ami ('astonisrs
if they are pleased with their in
struments. The names of a few 
people who lamglit from me. The 
Presbyterian church and the M. K. 
church (Kerrville.) |)r. Pord- 
tran, <). Rosenthal, W. H. Haw- 
son. H. Henke, Aug. Henke. Mrs. 
George Morris, H, Noll, W. L. 
Robinson, J. Hankins. T. P. Har
lan, Frank Conn, H. F. Hicks. 
Geo. Paris, J. H. McCurdy and 
others.too numerous to mention. 
I can please you as well. Instru
ments warranted for 10 years. 
Prices and terms to suit.

Yours for more and better mu
sic. J. 4 . Mi Kki.vy.

Overalls and Jumpers
Your Dealer Has Them. Made By

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, * Texas.

• a a n a n n a a a a a a a T a a a a a a a a a a a

j J. P. M OSEL,
- ► Saddles and harness.««-

j» ¿
1 make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 

comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices 
as low as first-class work can be done.

Keep your vital organs in good 
condition ii you would have health 
through the malarai season. Prick
ly Ash Bitters cleanses and streng
thens the stomach, liver and 
bowels and helps the system to 
resist disease germs.

F. T. Johnston S Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

111,413 and 115 Medina St.

San Antonio, - - Texas.
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